
THE PINKHAM CURES

1TTRACTUG GREAT ATTESTIOJ AS05Q

THuma mm.

Mrs. Frances Stafford, of 243 E.
114th St., N.Y. City, adds her tes-

timony to the hundreds of thou-
sands on Mrs. Pinkham's files.

"When Lydia E. Pinkham's Reme-die- s
were first introduced skeptics

all over .the country frowned upon
their curative claims, but as year
after year has rolled by and the
little group of women who had been
cjifed by the new discovery has
since grown into a vast army of
hundreds of thousands, doubts and
skepticisms have been swept away
as by a mighty flood, until to-da- y

the great good that Lydia K.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and her other medicines are doing
among the women of America is
attracting the attention of many of
our leading scientists, physicians
and thinking people.

Merit alone could win such fame ;
wise, therefore, is the woman who
for a cure relies upon Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compo und.
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Headaches
IO CENTS

J
I BUY BRAINS!

Agvnti wanted for "The Nw York Evening New.M
Jhe DolUr-A-Ye- .tr Dally. Ey to jrt kubBrr ntioni.

ot 4tt myMlf iq 1& minntet. Kwn postwil Intent
nfarkntt, faabfont, Blot-le- poJlmt, etc. Toteph
Howard, Jr., Uie moat famoua NwMpaifr man In
America, write esclntively for tia In Now York,
'Howara,i.Column,,alona la worth m"i tfaanth
ntire prlre of the riaprr. Only dollar per yea

for a Metropolitan Daily Nwnpaier. Atlrtrem
WALTER 8COTT, Keillor and Proprietor, Now Y.rJt
3fc.Tea.OK News, 187 Broadway, New York.
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All Druggiiti, 1 1. oo,I Bobbltt Chemical Co.,

Indian Who Uva CUver.
There aome Indian; in Mendo-

cino that may not live in clover," as
understand the phrase, but it is cer-

tain that they live it. Strange
they make it a regular article of

going out into the fields and
pulling up the and eating it by
handful leaves, items, flower-head- s
and all. tame Indians use many
planta that white men find no value

them seaweeds, fungi, lichens,
ferni and conifers.

Aching bat-bor- eased.' Hip, back, and I

ho paint overcome. Swelling of the
limbt and dropsy signs

They correct urine with brick dust tedt-rocn- t,

high colored, excessive, in past-V5-

dribllnT. frequency,
Doan s Kidney piiu dissolve and remove
tlcull heart palpita-
tion, tleeplettnett, headache, nervousness.

SAttic, Ixd., 8, "I received
Ue of Kidney Pills

must did me wonderful
good. It seems strange say that I had
tried of kidney medicines
without doing me any I bad back-
ache, pain In my bladder and scalding
M!!!Lfud "mpl9 P"V nt

all in a few days, Hth thePckae I am now from
oroIeptobscorediermAnenUy. Itto wonderful, but suref2crtala the med- -

IWM ,n at
oommnd.Uit um ofgo's Kidney Fnia.-- c;

Box M, Balsm. Washington Ca?Ili:

CURES RHEUMATISM AND CATARRH.

B.B.B. Caret Daap. Seated Cases Etpaelallt
To Pro It B. B. B, 8ent prea.

These diseases, With aches and pains in
bonci, and back, agonizing paint in
shoulder blades, handa, arms and
legs crippled by rheumatism, lumbago,

or neuralgia; hanking, spitting, not
bleeding, in the ears, tick ttomach,
deafness, noitet in the head, bad teeth, thin
hot blood, all run down feeling of catarrh
are sure tignt of an awful poisoned condi-
tion of the blood. Take Botanic Blood
Balm (B.B.B.) Soon all achet and paint
ttop, the poison it destroyed and a real
permanent cure is' made of the worst rheu-
matism or foulest catarrh. Thousands of
cases cured by taking B.B.B. It strength
ent weak kidneys and improves diges-

tion. Druggists, 1 per large bottle. Sam-
ple free by writing Blood Balm Co., 19
Mitchell St., Atlanta, Ga. Describe
and free medical advice seat in sealed letter

Some authors are known by their works
and some by their rejection slips.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders For Children
Successfully used by Mother Oray. nurse in
the Children's Home in New York. Cure
Feverlshness, Did Stomach, Teething Disor-
ders, move and regulate the Bowels nnd
Destroy Over 80,000 testimonials.
At all druggists, 25o. Sample mailed Fuze.
Address Alien 8. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. I.

It it estimated that there are 182,000,000
tons of anthracite cool waiting to be

in Ireland.

There Is more Catarrh (a this section of the
country than nil other diseases put together,
and until the last few years was supposed to
be incurable, ror a great many years doctors
fironounced ft a local disease and prescribed

nnd by constantly falling to
cure withlttJcal treatment, pronounced It

has proven Cat nrrh to be s
constitutional disease Jnd therefore require"
constitutional treatment. Hull's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co.,
Toledo, O. , is the only constltut lo nnl cure on
the market. It is taken Internally in dosei
from lOdrops to a teaspoonful. It nets

on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dollars foe
any ease it falls to oure. Send tor circulars
and testimonials. Address F. J. Cnixn A
Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 70o.
Hall's Family rills are the best.
An explorer doesn't have to be sor-

cerer in order to discover the source of t
river

Colds
" I had a terrible cold and could

hardly breathe. I then tried Ayer't
Cherry Pectoral, and it gave mc im-

mediate relief.''
W. C. Layton, Sidell, 111.

How will your cough
be tonight? worse, prob-
ably. For it's first a cold,
then a cough, then bron-
chitis or pneumonia, and
at last consumption.
Coughs always tend
downward. Stop this
downward tendency by
taking Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral.
Torts tlstt : 25c, SOc.'SI. erof rltti.

Consult your doctor. " he tar, take It,
than do a, lie snyi. If he tellR you
to take It, then don't take It. He knows.
Leave It with him. We are wiltlnfr.

J, c. ATEtt CO.. Lowell, Malt.

Senator Hoar, at the New England
dinner that was held recently in Phila-
delphia, talked about New England
hospitality. "It is now than it
used to be," lie said, "but it will stand
improvement here and there. I re-
member how I not long ago,
with a Connecticut farmer, a boyhood
friend of mine. For dinner there wan
turkey. It was an excellent bird, and
I ate of it heartily. I said: 'John, this
turkey will make a fine hash tomor-
row.' 'Yes, George, it will,' the far-
mer answered, "provided that you leave
off now."'

RALEIGH, N. 0.
testimony to theeurattve propertlea

or cxpreitage prepaid.
Baltimore, ltd., V. 5. A.

Disappointed.
The story is told of a Scotchman,

one of several brothers, whose father,
a wealthy man, had died. There was
much quarrelling about the properly.
A friend condoled with him on the be-

reavement. "Well." said he, "our
father's death might have been a real
pleasure to us; instead of that it is
only a misery."

Hard workers are usually honest;
industry lifts them above temptation.

South Baktouvtixk.', Ivu: Feb. 8.

Doan's Klduey't Pills and have bought
several boxes of my druggist They have
done me much good. I iu hardly able
to do any work until I began taking them;
now I can work all day and mv back doet
not get the least bit tired." Gsat.
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IS A CURE-AL-L,

but it cures RHEUMATISM
And mil ditrame. arising from ImpuHMn in the Mood. Jt pom'tlrtlu trill not
injur tko dloiioe tfrawnt. Catarrh, Kidney, Lirrr and Htamavh
disappear under the potesrful Mood purifying auulitlrs vf thi. medicine.

TWO BOTTLES CURED.

va four raivuvivi. A wo wiuw vuim uaj wu ui m vnav. . .h.w w.,.
bt it any bonetlt to you In adrtrtltlnc your remedy, you use It.

Tourt truly, W. B. RAND. Steward. If. C. InitUutton for Blind,
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PROVE DOAN'S FREE HELP.
TbOM who doubt, who because other Kidney Remedies do them

good, who (eel discouraged, they most by the Free Trial
Doan's Kidney Pills. The wondrous results stamp Doan merit. .
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COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

Qcerral Trsdt Condlllont

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review
of Trade" says:

"Disproportion between supply and
demand is still a factor of strength in
many commodities, while similar con-
ditions exist as to skilled labor, retard-
ing much work and in some cases post-
poning important undertakings and im-

provements. Wages have been advanc-
ed voluntarily and also in response to
demands by organized labor.

"Relief to traffic congestion is stitl
confined to a few favored districts, and
shippers cannot hope for prompt deliv-
eries until lake navigation opens. Earn-
ings continue to show splendid gains
over former years, January returns thus
far exceeding 1902 by 9.4 per cent, and
loot by 18.7 per cent. Orders for
spring shipment are heavy in all staple
lines, and the advance business for fall
in unusually large, testifying to the con-
fidence of buyers in continued pros-
perity.

"Sound conditions continue to pre-
vail in the iron and steel industry, with
few Gcvelopmcnts of note, Coke is in
somewhat better supply, making it pos-
sible to operate blast furnaces wiih less
interruption than was experienced when
the month opened.

"Cotton has taken the leading posi-
tion of the great staples, both as to ex-
tent of advance and volume of specula-
tive transactions. Visible supplies art
lower than at the corresponding dat
in any year of the past decade, and it
is an unusual day when exports do not
exceed receipts.

"Several grades of cotton (roods hav
advanced in price, which with gains ir
other divisions of the mhrkct during
preceding weeks makes the level of quo-
tations much higher.

"In the leather market the ch!e
event has been an active demand with
higher prices for belting butts. Low
supplies of sole leather give strength,
and tipper stock is in better request.
Domestic hides weaken as the advanc-
ing season brings poorer grades to
market. Restricted receipts of dry
hides sustain values, imports from
Central America commanding a frac-
tional advance.

"Failures for this week numbered
mo in the United States against 240
last year, and twenty in Canada, com-
pared with thirty-thre- e a year ago.'"

LATEST QUOTATIONS.

Flour Spring clear, 'i 35n3.55; best
J1.80; choice Family, 4.05.

Wbeat Xetr York No. 2. 81Jicj
Philndelphia No 2, 79u79Kc; Baltimore
No. 2, 80,'c.

Corn New York No. 2, 60c; Phila-flnlph-
la

No. 2. 63Xu5 k;IlultlinoroNo. 2,
Vic.

Onts New York No. 2. 4.W0; rhilfi-dolphi-

No. 2, 4;!u4:J;to: Baltimore No 2,
4()e.

Hny No. 1 timothy, lt).00n10.50;
No. 2 timnthv. 18.00ai8.i"x)j No. 3 tim-
othy $l5.00al7.0O

Fruits and Vegetables. White Pota-
toes With receipts lesslibernl and quite
nn improvement In the demand, the
mmket rules steudy and firm. Apples
all good to choice fruit trees of fungus
are in good demand. Cabbage wiib
quite a lulling oft' in the roccipls, thre
in a much firmer feeling on all good In
choice stock. 8wcet potutoes nr.) in
ample supply for present needs; the
market rules quiet but steady. We
quote; Cabbage Danish large, per ton
8.50n!).00; domestic, por ton $3.00.i0.00

Potutoes Maryland and Pennsylvania,
bu 60ai5o; Eastern por bu 00a 65c;

Eggplants, Florida, per orunge box $1.50
a2.00. Onions yellow, per bu GOatiOc;
red, per bu 45u50u. Celery, per doz
25u40o. Apples Eastern, good to
choice, per brl $1.75n3.00: Wentoru, do
do do do do $1.75a2.50; No. 2 nil kinds
tl.00al.25. Sweet Potatoes Potomac
yellow, per brl 2.50r2 75; North Caro-lina- ,

yellow, $2.i5a2.75; Kusteru shore
yellow, $2.25u2 00. Yams, yellow, 1.75
ul.85.

Butter, 8oparator, 27a28o; Gathered
cream, 26u27c; prints.l-l- b 2!a30c; KolU,

2iia3'Jc; Duiry pts. Md., Pu., Va.,
8h29o.

F.ggs, Fiesh-lai- d eggs, per dozen,
17ii17Kc.

Cheeso, Large, GO-l- 14.Vnl4'i'cj
36-l- I4)ial4,; iilunics, 23-lb- ,

14Kal4o.
Live Poultry, Hons, 13ul3Xe; old

roosters, each 25a30c; Turkeys, 17itl8e;
Duckt, 14al5o

Hides, Heavy steers, association and
saltern, Into kil., 60-l- and up, close

llallKc; oows and light stocrt
HaSJio.

Provisions and Hog Products. H' Ik

clear rib aides, 9u; bulk shoulder,
9c; bulk bellies, lOJic; bulk ham b.itt..,
lOo, bacon clear rib tides, 10;c; bnoou
shoulders, 10c; sugar-cure- d breasts,
I2!i'c; sugar-cure- thouldort, 10c;
iiinr-oure- a California hamt, 10c;
burnt canvated or uncanvesed, 13 lbs.
tud under, 143tc;refinod lard tierces, brl
tnd50 lb cant, gross, KWc; refined lard,

li and new tubs, 10? 0.

Llvt Slock,

Chicago, Cattle, Mostly 15a20o lower,
rood to prime steers 1 60a 550; medium
3 004 25; ttockert and foedert l 25

a4 50; cowt, $1 40a4 40; heifers 2 00j
4 SO; Texas-fe- d steert $3 60a 4 .25 Hogs,
Mixed and butohert $6 60a7 00; good to
clioioe, heavy 16 90a7 12; Sheep, theep
and Iambi slow to lower; good to clioioa
whethert t4 75u5 35; Western theep
t4 503 40.

Kant Liberty, Cattle tteady; choioe
$5 15u5 25; nrime $j 80a5 10. Hogs,
prime boavy 7 (K)a7 15, mediums VI 15;
lieavy Yorkert t7 05a7 10. Sheep steady,
Beat wethura $4 05u4 80 culls and com-

mon $1 75n2 50; ohoiee Iambtt600n6 10

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

Glacier are the largest bodies ol
crystalline structure known.

Electrically heated gloves and short
are proposed for motormcn.

Goubet, the inventor of submarine
torpedo boats, has become insane.

The Ttachers' College, in New York,
wilt hereafter train teachers to teach
health.

The pull of the railway engines in use
is from sixteen 10 hi-- ty tons. .

The Northwestern it the first univer-
sity to officially appoint a college
"llriwW to vrt atiidante.

Fewer married men than bachelors
commit suicide.

The fixed capital in agriculture 'n the
United States is loir timet that in
manufactures.

The mortality of bachelor! it greater,
it all aget, than the mortality of old
maids.

Ore it now loaded into lake schoon-
ers at the rate of ooo torn an hour.

Witcontin is first in lumber and tim-
ber productt, and Minnesota leadt in
Souring and grist mills. r

The Baltimore and Ohio Railway will
be made a four-trac- k road from Pitts- -

In" n Chiraaro.

Rather Have the Money.
The business methods of insurance

companies are not at all to the liking
01 a snrewn old Ltcrmaii larmcr with
wnom a certain agent had some deal
ings. The house of the farmer, insur :

ed for a thousand dollars, had burned
down. The privilege of replacing a
burned house is reserved bv insurance
companies, and the agent. Iiaving this
in intitri, saia to the larmcr:

"We'll put you up a better house
man the one yon had for six hun
dred dollars.

"Ncin!" said the farmer, emnhatic
ally. "I vill haf my one tousand dol-
lar or notingsl Dot house could not
be built again for even a tousand."

"Oh. yes, it could," said the insur-
ance man. "It was an old house. It
doesn't cost so much to build houses
nowadays.' A
new house would be a lot bigger and
better than the old one."

Some months later, when the insur-
ance man was out for a day's shoot-
ing, he rode up again to the farmer's
place.

"Just thought I'd stop while I was
up here." he said, "to see if you want-
ed to take out a little insurance."

I got notings to insure," said the
farmer "notings but my vife."

"Well, then," said the insurance
man. cheerfully, "insure her."

"Ncin!" said the farmer, with deter-
mination. "If she die, you come out
here und say, 'I not gif you one tou-
sand dollar. I get you a bigger und
a better vife for six hundred,' No, sir,
I dakes no more insurance oud!"

She Ht-- an Aim In Life.
'Tenelope, have you any plans for

the future?"
The father, a distinguished physi-

cian, looked sternly at his thirteen-year-ol- d

daughter as he asked this
question.

"Yes. sir," she answered.
"You say it makes you homesick to

stay away from home. Penelope. That
is a consideration hardly worth men-
tioning. Homesickness soon passes
away. Your sister is in her last year
at the college to which I wished to
send you, and you will not be alone, at
least ior a year, and at the end of that
time you ought to be able to get along
nicely by yourself."

Penelope tapped the floor impatient-
ly with her (not.

"I won't go, papa," she declared.
"There is no use talking about it. I'd
rather die!"

"You are growing up, rcnclope."
sighed the good doctor, "apparently
without any idea of the value of time
or the earnestiies and reality of i le.
You don't care for useful books; you
do nothing to improve your mind ; you
spend your hours in frivolity; you
seem to float idly along as if there was
110 serious end or aim in living except
to get what selfish pleasure you can
get out of it. Yet you say you have
plans for the future. What are they?"

"I am poing to be a society lady,"
said rcnclope.

Refinement is better than riches: in-

deed, refinement alone can make riches
i medium of happiness. And the secret
r refinement is an unselfish heart.

Discretion is an vir-
tue, perhaps, but it has made many
women beloved and many men success-
ful.

More helpful than all wisdom is one
draught of simple human pity that will
not forsake us.

FITS permanently enred.No tits or nervous-nentafterlli--

day's uso ol Dr. Kline's Great
Nerveliestorer.tiitrlnlbottlcnnd treatise free
Vt. il.U. Kline. Ltd., Ml Areh St., I'hUai'a.

A rin on the linger i worth two on the
telephone.
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Perutra is by fifty members of II i;

Congress, by Consuls. Generals. I)
j Majors. Captains. Admirals. Eminent Physicians.

Clergymen, many Hospitals and public institu-- In
HI tions. and thousands upon thousands of those in l)
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Why
Syrup uof Fis

Iks-bt- st family laxative

gentle.

pleasant.

efficacious.

expensive.

good children.

excellent ladies.

convenient business

perfectly safe under all circumstances.

millions families the world over.

stands highest, laxative, with physicians.

you use you have best laxative the world
produces.

Vlannete stamp collector recently told
H0.WU.

BoothlngSyrup ehlldrealeethlng.iofteo itduoes Innarama
qbottla
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USE TAYLOR'S
Island ol Wrecks.

Newfoundland is the island i

wrecks, more than 100 having occurred
on the Ferryland peninsula alone
during the past forty years. Some
years as many as eleven large ocean
steamers have gone ashore. The is

COY CATHARTIC

Cesalas stamoed C C C. Ifever sold la balk.
Bewart of the dealer who tries to sell

"Mastalog just is good."
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St.Jacobs Oil
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Governors,

Cherokee Remedy of Sweet
t J I rJS oil Th.A.,r a mi

landers do a K'X'd in selling
the old iron, copper, lead and
of which they recover from
the bottom of the sea. To locate the
wreck a sort of sea
is used a long tin iiinncl with a glass
bottom which is to
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Gum

Its component parts arc all wholesome.
It acts gently without unpleasant after-effect- s.

It is wholly free from objectionable substances.'

It contains the laxative principles of plants.
It contains the carminative principles of plants.
It contains wholesome aromatic liquids are

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

All are pure.
All arc delicately blended.
All are skillfully aud scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to our method of manufacture and to
the orginality and simplicity of the combination.

To get its beneficial effects buy the genuine.

Manufactured by

San Frtxrtclsco. Cal.
Louisville. Ky. New N. Y.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADISQ DRUGGISTS.
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the whereabouts of shoals of fish.
With these instruments it is possible
to examine the bottom of the sea in
shoal water. The business is being
extended this year and the quantity
of material to be recovered is practi-
cally inexhaustible.
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